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lORDS ARE NOT MENTIONED-
Speech from the Throne at the Opening of

Englftnd'B' Parliament.-
ROSE ERY'S' PROGRAM FOR A BUSY SESSION

EIctntl TrnAnls Holer , 'Velh Ulsost"bth-
Icnt

) -

, Olin :111 Ono Vote nntl Ulhcl
J'rcRsll! ,nUcn to Occupy the

CotItlItonft Atcnton . "

,

LONDON , Feb. t.-Tho fourth senlon of
the thirteenth Parlnment of Queen Victoria
openCI at 2 o'clock nfernoon . Previous
to the opening of the the lord
clwrnberlain , Lord Cnrrington accompanied
by ten yeomen of the gunrl , tour marhnl ,

etc. . anti n number of Ilolcemen) , made
customary Guy PaWlles search time Vaults
of the houses of Parlament In order to see

that no preparations made to blow
up the buildings. ,

In the house of Lords Lord 'Weiby mOVC(1

the address In reply to time peeeh train tim

throne and Lord latersea seconded time

motion. In tue house of COllons Mr. 10b-
- house moved time address and Mr. holland

seconded] It.
Time rlueen's speech was ns follows :

"My Lords amid Oentemen : My relations

wih time foreign powers friendly and
satisfactory tooting. An agreement has

been concluded, , utter ; rotractcd negotiatons ,

between IY government and
French repuUic for the seltement of the
frontier between my colnn rr Lecno
alid time mmcigimborlmmg French possessions.

"I regret to 'say lint 'tlt' war between
China ami Jallan still ontinues. I havem-

nahmmtmmimlal Li close and cordial undersll'llng-
wIth tim irnwera Interested In

ali I shimhl lose no favorable opportunity of-

plomotlng
. 1 peaceful terminaton of the con-

tesl.
-

"In consequence of reports lwhmk'hm have
reacled my rovernnlml of excesses coin-

by Turllsh , regular or Irregu-
lar

-
, on In a dsttcl! of Asia

Minor , I thought It right , In conjuncton wlhother powers , to make to
Porte. The sultan has declared his Intentonof prompty punishing any of his

have been guiityof such acts
and has sent a commission to conduct nn
investigation on the spol Delegates from
time powers which have consuls nl Erzeroum
will accompany this commission

"Gentlemen of the House of Commons , the
estmates

.
will ho submitted to you wllhoul-

dolay.
DISORDERS IA VI CFASED IX IELAND .

"My lords nnl gentemen. I nm happy to
obrerve time that In Ireland
offenses of all kinds against time law have
sunk , during the ImBl year . to the lowest
level hitherto marked In time 01clal ecord
Proposals will ho submittcl you for
renedying detects which experience has
brought to light In the workiimg of the law
of landlord amid tenant In Ireland and for
dealimig withi certain evicted tenants whose
situation still consUules Peril to social
oreer.

bihI will tie presenled to you (healing
witim the church eSlnblshmenl In Vaies.-

fl11is
.

" will also for the popu-
lar control of time lquor tramo and Limo

abolition of plural me provision for
the PaYment of the charges 'of returnIngi othicers at elections. "

4 Time speech further say's : "Bills for time
unification of London anti 'facilitating time
construction of light rnlwa )':. 1lch.1 trust
wilt benefit burerlngfrom time

agriculurl iepressl li: : pro-
. conciaton In time trade disputes
and In nmellmenl tim factory acts ; a bill
for the completion of time syslem of county
government of Scotiand all for further 'iegls-
hatlon

-
you

for the ,crofters will 10 submitted to

"I'i pray thAt the blessing of God will rest
durIng the year on your arduous and re-
sponslblo

-
labors "

'- ' Formal business was resumed In time

at 4 o'clock wllh time swearing In of10use
- members etc. The party leaders werecheered on taking their seats. Time various

minIsters gave notice that they would intro.
duce on Thursday next the dhiteremmt hismentioneml, In the Queen's speech. Mr. 10b-house , who wore court dress , In movIng
address. In repTy to the queen's speech , con-
gratulated

-
tIi hOISA OIL the fact that time

policy of conhhtation inirsued time last three
years Coward ] relall ald produced the happy
result of quietude timer-
e.I3ALFOUR

.
' < ,

H II.mS TO TIE ADDRESS
¶ After 11. holland lied seconded time nd-
"

dress , . laJour allueml In eulogistic terms
, to tIe late , Randolph Churchill , and
4 then saId thaI ho woull not refer to foreign

affairs , as tiio OPlloslton thhil not Intend to
embarrass time govermenl In those maleIsby critcim uterCl In public so long

appeared to take care of hmmg-
land's Interests. Mr. Balfour wanted to know

lmy the navy was not , mneiitioneih In time
queen's speech, , and lie objected to time suggos-
ton that the Improvemenl of affairs In ] re-

was duo to tue conciliatory policy of tile
last three YEars . This imuproveimient had been-
continuous for some years past prior to time
advent of John Morley Ire ridiculed Lime
executive plan of Lime goverzmiiemit., 'rime whole
plan of time govrmenl was so curious lhat
lie hopel some aUlhorlntvl member would

address so that
. time house could dIscuss it.

Sir Wlllm Vernon hiarcomirt , after payIng
nmomnory of Lord Randolph

Churchill , slhl In regard to the navy that tim
goyernmenl intended to loyally carry out Itspolicy as already enliolmnced. Time Rover-
nmelt

, -
beloved time Ilerllence of tranquility

Irellld ( ( l uon a wise system of
slf-govurnmont. They woulll therefore con-
.tinuo

.
to pursue t)1l) greal end and would

labor to carry into effect a Illan which should
bo smitlatactory to time IrIsh people. In regard
to time bilimi Ilentlneil In time queen's speech, ,

Sir W'liiian, Ileelalqd, ho did nol despair ofcarr'lng Irish laud bill or the local
option bill. '

Justin MtCartimy satd! lie imelieved time Im-
provIng

-
conditIon ot Ireland was dime to the

Irish people , who now felt that they hadstrong jrjentIs In Great a hallIrltan. 11, great hope trol the acton present:
government from support of time peo.
1110 of Great lint tn. lie trusted that time

x ; b-Vc"nn1nl wouitl consider that time time
come extending amnesly to time IrIsh

political prisoners Something simommimi be done
for laborers In Ireland : there should ho legis.
lalon In regard to the Irllh land , which

tenml to rohlevo time agricultura'' depros.
aba In Ireland , ' where depression meant
atmirvatloim.

t'harles HowarllIncenl (conservative )
moved an nmel11mell to the address In reply
to time quean'l SlmOeCii declaring that steps
siioulil ho tallel to remove treat ). obstaclesI to
cmplrr

ii minion time dlferenl, Ilarhl of the

Sydney Iltixton replied for time govermmnmont.
lIe saul time qucyim's speeeh II the close of
time last session of Iarlamenl referred to time
Ottawa conference , alll any turther
reference was considered needless on time
present occasIon : but time governmhemit hlll no
Intention Jo slight time colonlos. Thu govern.

. locaL hail glVfn tim mileI mittentloim anti,
I 1 vroposcd to tulle ncton hiollit duringI time itresent . Acton on time oilier
t f Wl u'd foiiu . that: time , us-

trllan
_

, like oilier solf.mulimmg colonies , should
L. to enter limtu used .rangements-

wHh1' enl nimoihi.r ,
. .

I In of time statommmeimt mall hy Ir . Uux.
ton , Mr. Vlncl'nl wll"lrew his ammienm.Imnent.

. I.tlhql'k's mind '', .Iii
.

)' ,
;

CllIS'fN.NorwIY. ; I eb. 5Dls.
. ,

patches recelvel here from Moide . Aalsulll ,

lergcl ami thrlstansund report timid at all
(,lace earthquakes were experienced

between 12:15: and 12:45lbls: ,norxmmmg.! Time
1 hockl ran In the mlirectton ot southeast to
I . No damage was done .
I Eleven persons were killed by time fail of

an , nt
. I'rllcru Iullrn..t trol 11111 ,

L.1 LONDON , I eb. G-Tlme pri.cct of Walec 4rrlvd In Loimdon at 100n tea fromim Rus.-

it

.

it
1 iia , wire sims hi; ben In constant ntel .

. .

anee upon her sIster, the widow of t1e late
czar of nnnla , ever since time death the
czar Alexander. The prInce of'alas and all
his chlidren and many other persons awalterl-
the arrival of the princess on time platform
of the ralrood statlom. Enormous crowds of-

people JnHl streets of Marlborough house ,

the residence of the. prInce of Wale .
atmdI cheere the prince and prIncess mot
hearty. _ __
1'OhLTUtiUIii I : IU : IN Til: C.UB' .

Through Trl''lcry Iho, hteimehiluni ICam-
ntlln u" ,% dvzmntimgr.

LONDON , I.'eb. I-A; .lispatch to the
Times from Cape Town says that advices re-

ceived
-

from Lorenzo Marquez are to the
effect timat time rebellious ]Cafrs entered the
I'ortuguese camp at Macqueen by the use
of time fag of truce and time pass word whIch
they hind by sonic lenJS obtalnell. Once In
time camp time "afrs fiercely attacked time

sieeplmmg Portuguese , who Iere unable to get
at their big guns (Lieutenant Antonio rallied
his men amid kept fghtng after lila body had
itCmi Pierced by . Inmlepenmlemit, reo
harts immive it timat from flfty to
of the Porluguese were kllieml

. hiritiali cmiii Oerman menof.war
are In readiness to Protect time sUbjects or
their reSlCCtiVO ccuntrles should such pru-

tecton
-

become necessary.
, , 1eb. n-Ofelal telegrams today(

from Iorenzo :larque7 bay , say that
as a result of tw fighting on time Incomatl
river January . the Portuguese captured
Anguane amid Maxaqmmene ( Macqueen ) nail' that
on tbruary 2 time natl'es returned and stir-
priseml

-
, time Portuguese , were repulsed

Time Porlnguese losses were four killed and
eight wounded

Time Portuguese and frlendly'nath'es yester-
day

-
commenced a combined alaclt on time

hCa [firs.

JJ'l'U'SI [ liv :I . I"S-

.rmenl'l

.

, Letter or the Press
Comma I d eremi iII 1ulon.

LONDON Peb. 5.At the meeting con-

vened
.

yesterday by time Armenian association
time letter from time special correspondent of
time Associated press forwarded from TIfils ,

Russia , and containIng Limo first accurate anti
direct news In regard to the outrages In Ar-
mermia which were IJblshed here on Monday
by hteuter's Telegram company , after having
been publshed the day previous In the UnllerAssociated press newspapers
was freely dIscussed and the enterprIse of
time Associated press itt thus beIng time first
to oitaln a true story of time atrocities was
m01 highly complmented .

Admiral . Commerel and a
number of members of In adrl-
tlol to these who have heretofore been prom
menl

-
In Armenian agitation , were presont.-

Mr.
.

. Elite . M. 1' . . said that the carrespondencor-
mf time Assoclatcll press was sumelenl proof
com In! as it did from n source which could
nOl . be supeclell of partsanshIp , of time urgent
necesity of action .

MEXICO'S LItV TO LEtUt'rE
Civi Societies I'arado time Streets with

I11",19: immmI ] " Imors.

CITY OF MEXICO , I eb . 5.Time consUu-
tonal anniversary of time government was
c1lebratell here today. All of time cvi so-

cietes

-
, headed by bands and banners , marched

through time principal streets and waited upon
time president at the executive mansIon Iwas

.
, In fact , a gala day In time City of 1lexI-

co.
-

Lieutenant Avis of tIme Seventh regiment
committed sulcde: last night at mliary head-

luarters.

.
. No cause Is assigned deeil.

was one of time most popular olcel's In
tIme Moxicali service.

Minister , Do Leon stated toulght to an As-
.sociated

.
press reporter that lie was awaiing-

Imporlant leters train hIs countr )' . Guale
male , tlmcugimt would settle time
controversy between Mexico and Guatemala
over time boundary question. His conversation
was of a nature to lead one to the belief
thmnt hme lied given up time Ilea of war alo-gether.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lUIE ) UOTI WAYS-

.Iathmor

, .

Who, Sell his Son 1 8C'pCt Convl-
c.thl

-
Oil U Teclimilcmmiity-

.VICTORIA.
.

. D. C. , Pcb 5.Peter Delnger ,

who sell little Arthur Lamour Into slavery

along the Uchuekelsel Indians , walked out
of time supreme court yesterday afternoon a
free man Time defense was that time crown
could not prove tiio boy had been kidnapped
or thaI ito was nrl nehhinger's son , and be-
cause

.
of the peculiar wording of time statutes

JustIce DralI decIded there was no law
under which to convIct. Beihinger attempted
to take time boy from court , but the justice
denied hIm time right to his custody unti
Ime could prove kinshmip. I3eihingcr may
arrested for obtaimming money under false pre.-

lenses.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1)C1f1vrEu ''IE iuiiiLS
General Ailalo and :lnolT Jen lUUmt by

C Olollbial Trool'
COLON , Colombia. Pcb 5.General Reyes ,

with 3,000 government troops , recently at.
taekeJ time rebels at Honda antI defeated timem ,

Of the rebel forces General Allano and ninety
men were billed.

l'rlco or 1'mramflhimo In ln&ln <
LONDON Feb. 5.At a prIvate meeting

of representatives of the Scoteh oil companies
last evening the agreemnent arrived at with
the Standard 011 company , by which time

price of old paraiflne was Increased 1 fartim-
lug a was ratiiled. I was further
agreed to adjust prices so as curtaIl 1110-

duetcn. time time Scotch companies came to
an agreement wlh the Standard Oil company
In January lal was announced that tile
ullertanding arrived at to increase time

rrice ot solid varafilne by a fortimlng a pound
would yield an annual gain of $250,000 to the
companies , anti Ut the samue time stop lhe-

competton wlh AmerIcan Ilelroleum-

.IIqll8t

.

un the Elba Victimims.

LOWESTOFT , Eng , Feb. 5-A ,101 bag
'

marked No.1 ," belonging to time ship Eb ,

was fount off Soulhwold this morning , An
inquest upon the remains of I.'rederlclt Ernst-
of Magdeburg , Prusia , time drowne,1, passen-
ger

.
ot time Ribe , whose body was landed here

yesterday by thus fisiming smack Verela , was
ellene,1 here this morning. The coroner swore
a spec'al jury and announced his Inlenton
of traversing all time facts In time ele.inquest was timen adjourned until I February
2G Time coroner Is conmnmummicatirmg with all
the Ilartes interested In the disaster .

Trulo Center hIehi 1)7 the irhtlsim Comisui .

BRASS , Niger Coast Protectorate , West
AfrIca , l'eb. G-The Drltsh consul , Major
Sir Caud Mawel Macdonald , Is holding
Brass , one centers of trade on this
coast , witim 100 men , twp 7.pound guns anti
one Nerdemifeitit raptl-fire! gun. Time Niger
compammy's troops are holdIng Alcassa , which

'WI not destroyed as previously reported ,

hut aithougim all time bmiIlding.. ore standing ,
timero was 1 great deal of pillaging when time

disturbances broke out it Is estimmuated thaI
1.500 natves were engaged In the outbreak
about .

. 1.imis on Imu b tea mmisimlp Libe.-

IIE1LLIN
: .

. , I.'eb. 6.Time Franllfller-
elung! says that aiiowlng for depreciation ,

time lost steamship Elba was worth 300000.
She cost $725,000 , Time Northm German Lloyd
company Insures its ownlel London

are imeavy l , CJg .

Jl'hI Onhl 111. IIn hhrrlll .

ST. l'ETEHSDUHO , I eb. 5.The SiberIan

newil'allerl anncunce time discovery ot rIch
anti extensive gold fields along the upper
reachmea. of time river Neva , NIna .mnd Uibat
In time vrovince or Venl&kk , eat Siberia

Jumof.1 ( '(lllr."y In Irlll,

RIO IE , . 5--1 is rumored
that a conspiracy of Pelxlo'l against the

' has been discovered and that
marlal law will Lie vroclahned

---

TO NEWS FROI1

TIE
CONCORD

Navy Department Ditorcait the Stry
Concerning Her Officcra.

FAIR WOULD BE REPORTED ItT ONCEA - '

lOfty of Jer OIelr In Cmmc or n Umculy-
U'ouht 10 to Conmmmiiummlcato with

, Cllllcnter "VttI-
mout

-

1cl )' .

WASIINOTON , I'eb. 5-Nellher at the
State rleparlment nor at the Navy deparl-
menl

-

has there come any word from China
In confrmaton of the reported capture by a-

Cimimicao much of sonic of time officers of time

United States ship Concord , who acchlentaly
killed a native while on 1 shootng expedition.
Time lade of an ofcial report has slrcngth-
enel

.
the belief of omcials that thO story was

either wihout foundation or else mich exag-
gerated

-
, hail time matter been at mill serious

the cOlmanlng: ofcer of time Combcord! wOlt
have been obliged by the naynl regulations to
report time event immmmnediately to his superior
ofhlcer Athmmmiral Carpenter who In tlrn would

hlve reported to time Navy department or If
time admiral was not within easy conmnmum-
mi.cation

.
it wOllII have been time dlty of time

captain
.

to repair direct to tw Navy del.rl-mnt.
-

TEXT OP 'll : 1 H1ItUlTI0S :.

Why time ChInese immvoys Wore Ie.rctot by
.biptiiVel1tmIVo1s 111.

LONDON , Feb. 5.A uhisptchm to time Times
from Yollohnma says that time text of time

credentials of time Chinese peace envoys with
whom Japan refuseJ to treat ott aecolnl of
inaumlilciency of their peers was as follows :

"By decree wo appoint YOI our plenloten-

tarles

-
to meet antI negotiate time matter with

the plenlpolentnrles mmppoimmtetl by Japan. '

You will , however , telegraph to time TSlng-
LI-Yamen (ChInese foreign omce ) for time nur-
pose of obtaining our commands by which
you wi abide.

" members of )'011 missIon are placed
under your control. You will conduct your
mission In n faithmtul mmd dilgent manner
and fulfill time trust reposed . Re-
spect

-
lhls "

Up to noon yesterday the Chinese still held
the torts of LII Kong Tau Island. Time Jap-
anese

-
attack continued.

A dispatch from Peking says that time cap-
ture

-
of Teng-Chou (Wel-Hal-Wel ) lies mantle

n deeper Impression upon time ChInese than
time fall of Port Arthur. . The dispatch says
that time reported refusal of Japan to treat
wIth time Chinese envoys confirms time helefexpressed In Peldng that time
not wiing to name their terms of peace-

.IUDlF1CU

.

! Tmhi ,Jtm'tNESI TREATY ,

.llot lie Tormmilmmtoti, leroro It leCUlel
I ally

WAShINGTON . Feb. G-The senate today

modifed its former acton emi time Japanese
treaty to time extent of Insertng I provision
wimich will render it ImpossIble to abrogate
time treaty before It goes Into effect. In tIme

absence of Senator Morgan Senator Sherman
movetl a reconsideratloim of time ratification
all tlmen moved that time word "lhereafer"should be Inserted In place of
striclocim] out. ThIs word comes after the
date , 18VV , when time treaty takes effect , and
the entire clause reads that either nation
shall have the right , on one year's notice
after that date , to abrogate time treaty. There
was no opposition on the part of any senator
to the change and nothing was said beyonml(

the brief comment of several senators that
they had never Intended that time treaty
should ho nuled before it becomes efeclvc .

,JArllcao Meet Slight Reverse.
LONDON Feb. 5.A dispatch to the I

Times from flongkong says letters have
been received there from New Chwang ,

dated January 2 . which report that time
Japanese sustained I slight reverse between
iIat-Chmang and Lao Yang . at the imnimilmi of
1 ,& folowers of a rebel sqummttcr , nn1:1. 'he Is Intense , registering
grees below zero

o
1" P.S J'un Cm'

.-FREE SnYBl.
South Dakota Lower iIouo Passes time

lomorh lu tolJres9: ,

PIERRE , S. D. . Feb. 5.Speclal( Telegram )

-The mesl important event of the day In time

legislature was the passage through the house
of the joint memorial to congress to grant re-
list from vresent financial distress by passing
a tree coinage nmeasure. A sharp debate tools
place , Messrs. Russell of Yankton , Henry and
Llndel of Lawrence , Truemmi of DroQlrngs ,

Donolmue of Hughes and others strenuously
contending that the parly could not go
farther than time Yanllton platform , which
lmied coinage to the American product , mind

. Glass . hair , Dowdehi , Crothiers and
Reid! contending for time memorhal! as drtrwn
Time bill finally passed by a Vote of 43 to 32 ,

twenty-nine republicans voting for it , anti
thlrlytwo against , whie all time popuhists
voted aye. On Glass , time speaker
was instrumetemi to conmmnummicate with tlme leg-
Islatures of other northwesler and south-
western

-
states to urge them to joIn In time

menmorial. The matter will come up In time
senate temorrow , and a sharp debate will b.had It is more tlman leely thaI time mmemnorlal
will be amended so limIt it to coinage-
of time American, product.

Donoimue's bill , annexing Nowhin , Pyat
Sterling and Jackson countes to Stanley
judicial purposes , and '

hii , alow.lug countes to compel railroads [
, McGauglmey's bill , providIng

for a uniform system of blanks and books for
county and eLate officers to be arranged hy
time secretary of state , auditor and pUblo ex-

aminer
-

, passed ,

Time huh provIding that !o stale or coumit-
yprinting shuahi be domme outsde time state was
reported unfavorably.-

In
.

time senate Rice's bill , providing that time
state treasurer and lila depository banks
must report monthly 10. time governor , also
Rice's hiil , fixing maxlmll telephone charges
for business houses at $1t , and $3 for real-
dances , Ind a dozen othmer bills of minor hi-
mportance

-
passed , leb31's measure , providing

that one member 10ard of Charitesand
lost.

Correctons should ,

.
ELl J'.JTIl LIUS COLLIII.-('maim emi time hnectriohcoaul II It1181S City ,

lfnn.-LlsL or Jnjurel''
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 5-Two heavy trolley

cars colded high up In time all emi time ele-

valed
.

railway struclure In Kansas City , ICon ,

today. They were goIng at full sJeed on
the north track and wimiie time time

collision was so great that time front plat.
terms were demolished and time westbound
ear shoved back off its trucks neither car
went off time structure , Forty passengers
were aboard time two cars. limmgulariy
enough there was no los or life and time only
serious Injury was to time two mnotornmemm

Time limit of Injured follows ;

James Jackman , 1010rman , heft teo-
tsmahed , amputation necefar .

Albert McNamore , motormnamm , pose broken
anti taco cut

14. B. Green , left leg lacerated
I'atrick MeTrevore , cut with glass
Several otimers were eJghty Injured ,.

n"rrhurA' Says Iii , l'.mmit Notimisig.
LONDON , Peb. 5.Time verdict In time

breach of promise suit brought by Miss
Wyndiumnm against Viscount Deerhurlt was
entered today In favor of time viscount. Time

solicitors deny that they paid the
Illalntl anything whatever.

l'rmrsts iimoumid lt 11<0 Ilc'c.J
WI1INOTON. DtI" , Feb. m.'fhme fey ,

) Jaert , paler of the
Church ot time Sacred lelrt1hii 1y , hOI

. -

received n letter from nome In whIch h-

Is informed thAI the , father mhim'ap.
proves of Roman priests rlln hi-
.cycles.

.
. Time leterA" In 1pl' one

vm-ittemm to ,' hyI'esmre-
socking gullanee uonn the euIut.'

.UnTU. i.itir-1)Vm'II..IItlJID.E-

vIieRmeo

.

.I Submltelt lu the IcbAlo Cases
nt SI IMIIIS.-

ST.
.

. I.OUIS Fob , t.-Time trial of ofcerof the Wulmam'h and Lsekawnmma :" ,

chared wih violating' time Interstate com-
.merce

-
law was resumneti today In time

United States district curt Judgebefotl'hiilhips. The government " verbal
testimony amid pul In 1 lot of ilocummnentnry
evidence In time form of frcht tariffs nml-
ynrlous nHreement Among lAter was
one between time Wnbnsh and limmemm .
by which the was able to offer its
siiipiem-ms a route to New York.
Counsll for time defense objected to time In-

( or timesum ,10cumentsUI time
court , mutter considerable nrI1enl. decided
to Ilml time lniers as ' :Ir. Bockof , m-epresenting the I.acknwnlnlroad moved Lime discharge :sr3.Spriggmm nn.1. 1"11 of Cl'eimuimd amid 1uCfnlo.-on

.
time thnt the oUcnses , .

were oul"Ilc the jmumlmtiictiomi uf
the cuumm-t judge 11 ' tonight thouHhl
that tIme offemisem (onslmmalNl where
the 10ne )' reprlsente.1.
will lutit nroof ntu to Sprlggs' guilt

timid hi' said lie ,oull mmi-

immcqumittmml flu, to him
Time l'llnsl 'miiltnn I-nlghl.

Crelrhl thl ''nbash , !hell lie ins'tmfihclemmt by Jlllle Ihllll" .
lie nlso wins ncquitted. cnl'stime otimor ulefeimilants wilt be argued and

conclulled tommmormo-

w.1.OUR

..
.11. R. U. .IJ. IH.VlAIWIU ).

Ocorgo 11 . 1'"lmnn1 lie lut on time
;SIn 11

CHICAGO , I eh. 5.Fourof time defendants
In the heb con"pl'ley trial were discharged
by Judge Grossctmp tOllay-Dennls Lttrkimm .
Frmmmilo Dre'el" Jlnes 1cDommtmld amid John
]Jurke. Time llrumenl of time mtttormmeys for
time defense for time discharge of mmli time de-
femmdants WIS bust nlghmt time judge re-

serving
-

his decl lon until toda )' . lIe nn-
flounced tH dllchllgo ( the four men at
time open , . his nnswcr
nil time dlscharge of Iirector John p Mc-
" cnn . . hlannmmiman of time AmerI-
can

.
Halway union.

HererrllJ to tile other eleven defendants
InclulnJ " , lie slmilly 'lhl to time suitor-

the defcmset "Yol may go Ihellwith yotim' side of time e .

lreshlenl Timomn of the Vesler Indlnnlthis ,
said thele18stlnl laln afernoon time
roads . a report to the General Mmun-
agers' association before mmmmy road, made mimI,

increase lil wages . lie said that on Augumtt
30 , 1893 , a was ntlopted to reduce
wlgel nil Ilolnd , and time vlrlhls Illswere requested endelwor to s1101their emplo'es

.

time necessity
'

for such 1 re-
duction.

-

The defense expects to have George I-

.lulmnn
.

on tile stand In thme mmmorn'ns.' An
oleer, with I stmbpoenu , wims huntln Mr.
Pulman
evenIng

11urlnr time aferOln
hum.1

, but tip to tills

;lST 1.1ILl (5k- ' i! JW'El.
Chemical. flank or Now Yorlt Orllere to

GIve lip 8100 , OO.

CINCINNATI , Fch 5,5on after the C-
mcinntmti

-
Fidelity National :bank vent Into

time hnnds of Receiver Armtmeng the Chem-
Ical

-
bank of New York suetl it for a$ 300,0O0

loan. Judge Sage of time ,UnIted Stuto court
decided for the plaintiff. jIA little over Iyear ago tile United tates'couit of appeals
affirmed Judge Sage'seelslon. . Smmb-
uequently

-
a parallel case, In twlmich the Wet-

ern
-

hauls of New York ; wmus plaintiff. thesupreme court or time Unttd States dechkd-
agulnsl time plaintiff omm the rtmnuh. that the
loan hy the hunk was ' :uot.valid nnd not
authorized ihy time dhrectbm. Thereupon time
case of time Chemical , bank Ito-
celver

-
Armstrong vas ' :re , e uplinsl

1; the
United States circuit AC'.{ mmptaIs .
Judges Lurton , 'raft presiding.-
A

_

decision wan rendered 'In favor d Re-
ceiver

-
Armstrong and timfm Chemical hauls

was ordered to restore $ OO,0OO 111d
.It on Iformer judgment , anti Jmmiigment was sus-

pended
-

to permit this' Chemulcal lank to
offer new evidence before Judge Sage..

Olnry Smm.telims the District , ,

SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 5.United States
District Atorey Knight has received aAttorney General 01-

.ney
.

. sustaining Knight's' action In refusing
to Issue a warrant for time arrest of C. P-
.Ihmntlngton

.
. president at time Southern Pmt-

chile company , on time charge or issuing an
interstate nasa to Frank Stone , a politician
and ntorne )' . Olney says that time com-
plnlnt

-
. J. Roberts , an Amerlcln Bali-way union man , who applied war.

rant , Is defective In that It did not state
timat the charge was made on Inrormatonor heleC . advises Inl
time ' mutter beroro time federal
grani jury. This vhlI healone at once and
Knight says if the In1 jury indicts
Huntington I warrant arrest of time
railroad president wi bo Issued at once.

C
10nlhnhlerM or the L, & O. Meet ,

NEW YORK , Feb 5.At I general mee-
tIng

-
of time holder of (Hie certitlentes of

Issled by time Central Trust com-
pany

-
, uiuler the bodumols1ers'' ngmeement

of February , 16VI , for Ihimlomul'aeiitc, 1 ½ per
celt collateral trust ( Denver , Lemidvihie &

on ) bonl1 I re oluton wnR midopted-
ammtimnrizing commlteo to take uch
acton regarding ] slon to such
nJreemenl and time depoHlt lhlrelller or

collateral ' 4 !, per '
bonds which hnvC imot heretofore been de-
posited

-
anI to Impose such terms In con-

miectlomm timerewith as my In time jtmtlgmmment
of time committee be prop . No baimdm' , how-
ever , mire to ime allmltep ,after time conhirma-
tion or the sale smit to foreclose time
snortgage
nlsol railway.

or time Denvcl" Leadvie & Gun-
. I

, Viva Simot mummt Nobody hurt.
ChICAGO , Ffh . 5.There was an excit-

Ing shmootirmg affray at ; time Dexter Paris
Horse exchange todny. H. . 11. Carrel or
Chicago mind Lawremmce Gnvallugh , I St.
Louis horle denier , immd a quarrel yesterday
(,yel' a deli , 'rlmey met ' ngmimm today In tiec-rowllpd amtmitimermter of time excimange
cording to gencrat Carrel went Up
to ' . pnled rrvolver amid lired-
at him Time bulel nllwI'nt Into time wal 1ho St. Louis

,
malsaid to have , . Carrot

him , and Iuy this time ' time crowd-every-
timing l'amm In time riideat coulfusion-exlmectol
to see murder 'done . Men dodged, for Hhe-
ltpr

-
, ns Csmrnoi kept smiapping his weapon at.-

Cavnmmaumghi
.

until time hIVe (ham bels or time
gun hind been eml'te <, ohody

,

was hi.-
I"hur

.., L'mhmorhmg to J'rnvemmt "p 1111.'

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb.Tlme) Ilmcul.ties between time Southerl Paclno commmmmmny

and time - , Locomotive engl-
.neers

.
Is In statu quo , Chief Arthur wenlto Sncrmento today to Vipmuuit witim engl-

neorl , III endeav r . to induce them
to JlloPl his own conscrvalvelewl, whichdeprecate a strike. SUlwrlntenlent Flmoro-ot time Southern . nnollrc-onCerence vitim Mr. Artbur on time

relur from Sacramento On Timurmiday. . '
I'rlnel ( 'Ollnl' Wlllhl to Ito load.

SAN I , , . 5-Time Bulletin
states on authority qr fri9imds of John 'V-

.Mnclt
.

} ' , that n reco claton between time
nrlnce and Princess Colpnla Is being ar-
ranged

-
by Mrs. Jackl" , time prilcess'-mother. . In ) ; , It II ( ,

time prince's exchequer needs rephermishmnemtn-
rmml

,
thmat time pllnee t vhhl consent to a re-

union
-

fem time , of her clihimIren.
'". (N'rl" TrCa.our r Ihort ,

ATIANTOa" , Jh 5.Tile coumlty coma-
ot helCalb have dIscovered an

Lmlmparcmt, shortage of $1di20 In the nccoulls-ot ex-Treamimmrer J. A. laon of timat eouimty .
Muson hail been treasurer of time county fo-
rmal)' successive UII to time lust thee.

. wiiemm hI deteatetj ) , lie Is well-to.
do anti, will luke good time shortage ,-

ARsIlr ihtmmsm' I'iuiju'ers lu le8101.
L9UISVJI.LE , .---'rhe nn-

nual commventiomm thl Mater House
Pnlnte's and D cOI'10r associaton of time

UnlC States svmmmi ' ) ( Music' delegates[ was present , l'ies.i-
drmmt

.
or Cimmoinnati said time

eaton wal mt satisfactory Inanclal con-

.dlton
.

, dC"IIICthe harl tme!
lrlkllp.1ldltlUI, " , I onto'"ettell. .

WAShINGTON , 1"elThe! house cons.-
mmmtttee

.
01 Cleetloimmu today) jiecided the contest

of Ielup against Ichardson of time Fltth
district ltichmurdmmon ,

retrlngmembel'.
, -

. "nl"lrl im' I ems: l1omlnr to
SAN I"UANClS , 1eb . 5.Todays sub.-

scripionmi
.

to time San Francisco & Snn
JoaquIn rdiiroati exceed $GM. maiming time
total amount subscrIbed $1WO.

-

PLAYED IN TWO
TRAGEDIS

.

Iugkrious Ending of tbo eensaton-
lO.or of Jim Nntt.

FATAL CONSEQUENCE or DRUNKEN RAGE-Shot nl) :lortnly'lnmlOI n I,

Scrhtmshy InJnrl.1 1 :lnl ('nmo tu-

Ior Itesemme " 1111.. UlmRltr rntlty-
IIJnret by HIs Victim

ATChISON I eb . 5.Jima Nmmtt , nmade fa-
10US for kihhimmg Lawyer Duke 11 Unlontown ,

Ia" , over n decade ego , because hme seduced,
Miss Nutt . Is dying from woulls immflicted
early thus morning by Mrs. John I'nytomm ,

commmmim.tted time act after Nut In a
drunken rage , imtmd fatally shot her , Neither
can lve . Ieolard Coleimman a lmireil simon

wht attempted to Mrs. Payton's life . Is

l'lng seriously , having received n

bulel from Nutt's revolver but wi recover.
TIme 11110 was ummoat ami unllrovolled
The 11rolinenco of time falles concered-
lall( it lucre sensatonal . Nuts amid
Dukes were at one promlnonttle poltcans
11 lenls'lvanla. whie Coleman , who Is 27
years of age originally cale from New
York where hue was well known , I 'ourtCnyear ego WV . Dul.c , a prommminemmt lawyer
11 Unioimtowmm . Pa , . was killed by Nul for
having wronged Miss Nutt. Before that the

Nuts and Dukes were nt war a geed 1101 ,

during one of several encounters lmmke-
holihed Numtt's fatimer. le was acquitted , how-
ever

-
. lallng timt' plea self-defense. When

yourmg came to trial; ho was also
lmrommmptiy aCllulted. time trial creatiumg a great
sensation tme. Simorthy afterward
imo movd to Kansas , near where his pros-
enl farm Is sitmiated ali managed his
mothcr's forum. lie was considered n Iood
cltizemm and became lrosleromis.) )

Until two years ago time Paylons worked
for Nut hivimmg- on his famnm Their relatons

strained , however , and time Paytonfa-
mmmily , consisting of time parents cad five
children , rented a farm eight nmlies from
Xutl's place , from Mrs. A. E , Bratlbmmry-
.l'aytoim

.
has been away from home most of

time present winter cuting Ice. during which
tmo Nutt renewed relatons wih time

famiy. NothIng oul of way -
his eommdmmct , however , unll last niglmt

when ime sauntered Into time ' household at a late hour under time inflmmemmce of
hummer. Pay Ion was nhsenl all Coleman , time
hired lan , was time enl )' other man on lhe-

rlmlses . Nutt , who had been on I week's
spree , was In no pleasant mood , and grufy
ordered Mrs. 1a'ton to get him some smupper.-

M
.

ra. I'ayton . though more through
fear than because she caret to , and scentng
trouble she quietly got chidren frolroom. As ime ate Nutt becaletoward Mrs. Payton and selmed to bo turI-ng mad.Vimen lie fnishedntng ime tic-

hiberatehy
-

drew lila . it
time now thoroughly frlghlenedoman , cried :

"I'm going to kill yOU "
Before sue could make move ho hadIcurled his threat into effect and sent three

bullets into her body. Time simots atractedColeman , who rushed Into tIme honse
axe In his hanl . The Instant lie entered Nutl
leveled his weapon at him and fired. Two
hiots struck the would.be rescuer. lIe fell
to time floor anti for a time lay unconscIous-
In time blood that poured from lila wounds
In the meantllno.Mrs. . .nylon" with a super-
hmuman ' " sffort'lm. - from time
floor and secured time axe. Nntt had become
weZkenet now and literally sank In hIs

. nushlng to where ime lay , time
woman , her wounds bleeding profusely and
hersel weak from excitement and loss of

, rained blow aCer blow upon Nutt's
head. Not uimtil ' head was a
mass of jelly anl she too weak to longer
wield time axe , sue desist , when silo
sank to time floor and vent Into 1 state of
uncommtciousimess that lasted several hourWhen Culeman finally recovered consclous-

nels
.

lie found both Null ant Mrs. Payton
lying In great pools of blood. TieIng-
Nult to a chair , lesl Ito slmould escape , Cole-
man

-
gave the alarmmm. When assistance aI-dyed time woman was beyond imelp. As coon

as Nutt's wounds were dressed lie was re-
immoved to Atchison arrIving hero this even-
Inh' Doth imo and Mrs Payton are tOG badly
Injured to live and nllher are able to relate
time story of time crime. Coleman Is also In
a bad way , but will recover. Aside from time
above facts hme steadfastly refused to bo In-
temviemved . Mrs. Paylon Is 28 years old..

lEOlHU ) I.Ul TIE VU.Ul >. .l.IES-

.11

. .

; Carr 11 Ilrooktymmwero Not InmIroperiy-
Ucd. .

BROOKLYN , Feb. 5.Ummited States Com-
missioner Morley down tlmis moring
a decision In tlmi mater of application of the
United States goverumimment against President
Benjamin Norton and the Atlantic Avenue
railroad systeni on the alleged ground of mis-
use of the Uniteml States mal cars Time do-

clslon
-

Is In favor of time .

Alderman CassIty ot Long Island city , at
a meeting of time boaIl of aldermen today ,

introduced a annulling time tran.-
chlse

-
of time Brooklyn hieigimts Railroad coma-

pany. Time resoluton was reform-ed to time
law commllee

.
, reported II time lexl

Mr. Casalty also Introduced a resoluton or-
dering

-
that railroad motormen cit.-

lzeums
.

. residents for ' tlme state for ono year
and of the clly.tour months and musl hold
a license. This resolution was also referred
to time law coimimittee .

Late this afernoon , when a car of time
Plushlng A venle reacimed time corner of
hriggs avenue and Leonard streets , on Its
way dowl town , a erowII of about fIfty

sudmhemmhy aJpeared( anti imegaum hurl-
Ing

-
stones emil missies at it. A huge

piece of Iron wenl through ono of
time windows, , followed by a shower ot rocks ,

Snoclal I'ohicemmiaum Thomns h'ommuher , who was
actimmg as guard to time car was set upon by
the rIoters In,1, beaterm almosl Into immsemm-
sl.bihity

.
. Several Imolicomnen wenl to time res-

cue A numher of arrests were made mind It'
was ascertlinell that several people hall been
severely brulell In time encounter , altimougi-

m'none of them serlouHly ,

A trolley car of time hoss-town line caine
Into colsion this afternoomm with a imearm.cth-

mmmt heade1 I funeral procession. Time helrsewas completely wreckeml and tue casket , con-
.talnlng

.
Limo remains , was timrowmm Ilto time

street , Time thriven of time hearse was severely
bruised by time tall , hait time 10torman es-

.caped
-

injury _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
I) 1'JNG ,II. --

n' hoed's Sueceuor Strichccm with11)lon
!lmclllr Iheunutun uf the Hllut ,

TENVEIT , IFeb. 5lev. Dr. John 1 Coylo
lies nl the polnl of death , having suddenly
been strIcken with muscular rheumat m of
time imeart. lie came to Denver frol North
AdllS , Mass , , a 111 was installed as astor
of time First Congregational church three
welts ego , succeeding HeMron W. Hee-

d.Jclth

.

lit Br . LoIS .

CONCORD , N , n" , Fob , 5Rev. A. H. Col,

I) . D , . rector of St. Paul's school Is dead , or
eight year Br Colt was a trustee of time

Trinity college , Be was 61 yeas of Ige.-
Dr

.
, Coil ('ntcred time university of time

Protestant Episcopal church In J85G and be-
came rector of St. Paul's school , whIch was
founded that year Time high reputation ot
time school II largely due to lila etorls. In
its Intrresls tie visited ) J868
amid stlllc,1 time workings time best sehools-
there. . was tenral thames a delegate to
time general

:
of his cimurcim

- - --
" ots'it, , Jiit" . "lieY , Ileci , .

JlOhSli) , ldalmoj.F b , 5-The ballot for
United Rtatescleutor today was time lameas )'est . , Ui ; Sweel , 28 ; Clog-
.gctt

.
, Il. -

B
1111'h lol " " 1lhrr "oltSALiml , Ore , Feb. 5.In time twelfth joint

ballot for United Blatel senator today Polpim
lost one vole Time. vote was al i

. .--------- " " ' '- - " - ' .

lohplm 41 ; lImmre lOVenthmerford: , 8Vit: -
lam ' ,

,1;
. lermann , 12 ; Lord 3 ; I.owel , 3 :.

l'RSt'IS; Co h'l1C1) JTIW,. - I . :
Creof Imiconmutig Shltls 8unr' (Ureal)trol tutu Iltrlco l'II , ' .

YOII'e r-Ollnr to time coM
weatimer his time eonst
for time Past twent-Cot' hou , al time

"tllJshls Irrlvlng nl this imort tomimmy l're-
sentld

-

ni immmposlumg nud blulful s'lglmt ,

wlh their hUl! iheeks , spars rlggln
with fl'OI six to ten iumclmes 1m-

mthileknem'mmt . Time Sttcflimmshmll ) Jbistiim whmielm
reached Qimaramitine about noon , luK(1 like
it ttmotlcimtte Sized hiomutiimg leehNg. 11cr
decks

n
, Ills IeI.

I11pgln ,
sailors

were
experienceilCm-

imtiklenmmbhe
( cemmmte-

lwithm

1llleuU In gettimmg 111111 time
decks 1111 Imlel'c,1, fll time s'evere .

Time hlllrlllICOIIh fro1 Cleim-

fuel immul 111' . WII ! ln ; mns-
sage

.
the tmf IInterns , whmt'mm

the vimmd !hlfcd ' , nceom-
1IIIed

-
by seas , nuiti tIme the'mlleterrapidly fell , 'hen time s'esmich

gut cmmmiy tlts 101'nln thl' wind'IR iilO .
Immg with terrile . Ccmms hroke
over lice spray, froze Inslnntl um-
mremucimimmg

,

Ilie decks tumid ring iumg. IIneomllg
of
stemmimiem's

time I'rench
today

Inel'
leolt. Icen

.
nothIng

IOW(11)1 o'm-duii' 1nre .

IlI LA )1)1,11) I A . Flhlncolln" yes-
' the lt Sen. II un-
)' severe numd thu-hr19ual 11 ef'WI mire mOItfrostbitten , :II tlghhee , time igeimt-

of time l'imihnulehimhmla. lck-iimg, frommi 10stol , whIch wal towlII Into the
heirt'are ,' tlln . rccell'cl Cram
Calltnln 1,10)1 , her nUIHlel' , rlmwhich stltes oimly twt len out of
entire c"el tune lit for lut . ni time rest
Imeiimg

)'. frozel lute 1 eonliton immensi-
bhiit

.

Time coimditiomi of time iover hl'hol' II stmrlm
thaI time revenue emitter commit !

lot 'euitmimo furthlJ' 11011 Oreen-
piers , 111 0 locality llommmduimg

Ohhhcer ltichm hoarded miuscim vessels fromu-
mforeigmi ports misveme able to force theirvay tlmroughm time ice. Time Norwegiimimste-
smmmmiulmih ) hiolqtuiii , fmommm ,lmmimmalea , rcmchue-
lnort with a cargo of lmammammus , after imanil-
pmissmmge. . Cmmnhimg directly out of time trnplc ,

her crew' sumirered immteiuuuelv fm-cam ex4mosumrcu
tim this' eiemmmeimts wimlle hhgimtlmmg timeir vimy sip
time rivcm' , nimd time Vesseh' mmmmichmiumem'VLlmi
uuommmewimmut dammmmmged imen sue m'cmmcimetl

here.
Oilier mmmlsimnps nrc reimortt'ih hmotmrhy. Time

scimoommer 1)tmniel Ii , Temmniumg , imemmec for Mitt-
mmstui

-
s'ithm coal , is hmsm'immg a hurt ! light to

get to sea flfll was last reporteul elm' New-
castle

-
tinder tow of time mutenmn tug hfmmrb-

or.IIIANTSIIUIliI.
.

( . , F'eim , 5.The cold
weather clitmmax wmms meachioul timiti muorimiimg ,
w'hmeim it vims 50 ulegrees imelow zero.

Time tlmenimmommmeter registereul 46 to ro ath-

harromm today , 39 at'hmitelmtmhi , 3m) at Beloit ,

20 at Neenmmim tmimd froni 10 to 2 at many
otlmer hmoimltS in mmli imrts of Visconslum.

LYONS , N. Y. , Feb. 5.A terrible bUs-
zard

-
is ragIimg iiiVaymme county , time mmme-

rcumry
-

stanuhimmg at 5 degrees lmehow zero. Ai-

migim vimmd is llowiimg nmmd time smmov Is fumhh-

lag fast. htemmorts frommm towims along Lake
Ommtarin immdicnte limit time stonimm is wore
theme timaim hmer. Trmulmmiu oil mmii roads liit-

imium ectloim are badly delayed.-
WI

.

llCESIl1ItltE. l'a. , Fehm. 5Timew-
eumilmer tlmi . 91'etioim was immtemmmmelv cold
today. At Oheim Suummmmmmitt , omm time Wilkes-
bamre

-
smmommntnin , time mmmerclmry registered 20

below zero ,

WAihtlNGTON , Feb. 5.Today hmmis been
the coldest of time 'mntem' , time thmemnmonmete-
m'registerlumg -I tiegress lueiow zero carl' thus
immornlng. Timm'ee degrees is tIme howest here
for twelve oars-

.BETIII.EihlIM
.

, Pa. , Feb. 5-Time titerm-

mmometeu'
-

u'eglstered zero this mmmonmmimmg. The
river is eoimlmictehy frozen over-

.I'IItLADFILPiilA.
.

. Feb. 5.This Imas hu'en
tIme coldest tiny of time year in timi city. 'l'ime-
mmntnmcmm temmipenimttire wail 7 degrees mit 8-

I. . ifl. , mind time wentlmer mmmen viil say it will
reacim zero tlunimmg time nigimt.

UNION 1.ICIFIG .ltIXJf AiIi..SZI.-

Eeoc

.

Iluntireui 3lczu RemmtnrcL lithe lit himuimmmmm ,

Wyn. , for a Moumtim ,

CIIIYENNB , Feb. 5.Special( Telegram-
.Union

. )- Pacific coal mine No.1 at llanmma-

is on fire. The fire was first discovered
Saturmlay aftenmmoomm. Every effort has been
made to extinguish time flamames , but w'ith time
limited means at hand all efforts have
proved futile. Op mmings vcre closeul imp
yesterday witim a view of m'mothmering time
lire. It xviii remmmaium closed (cm' timirty uhaymi

itt least. Between 300 nmmd 400 meim were
employed In time maIne. Its output for utev-
oral mnonthms hmasnveraged 1,500 tons daily.

Mine No. 2 vill now he worked to supply
time deficiency. The Imrodumct of the latter Is
not quite so good a quahity as No. I. In
addition to throwing a large mmumhmer ol'
men out of employment time comnptmrmy vihl
suffer a loss of $100,000 at time very least on
account of time flee. Time coal from tlmis
mine Is mixed extensively by time Unioum Pa.
cilia for its locomotivca. Fire broke out in
this maine ommee before , but it was exting-
uishmed

-
without resorting to time sniotimering-

process. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COUlTRI.5 GIULlTZST CRISiS.-

Gemmeral

.

Weaver Slake , hlhmmviu It Ilemirci Ito-
girdhmmg

-
: the Cumrremmcy.

DENVER , Feb. 5.Time News pmmblishueo an
interview with General Jaimmes B , Weaver , who
declares "we mire mmow face to taco with time

greatest cr.sis: ever known in time life of-

timis republic. "
"The president , " General Weaver adds ,

"allures the nmoney power of two lmetmm-

ispimeres

-
to imi standard by Oienly prolmosing-

to plunge the lOOPlC into cashless debt , by m-

b.etroying
.

their mooney and by PromumIsemu of ( tsr-

ther
-

grants of corporate privilege , lie utters
imia edict of oumthawry against silver , time mere
plemmtlful money ummetal of time world , takes
counsel of time titled moimey cimammgrs of
Europe , and coolly amlvises time inmerican re-

puhlc
-

! to fall into time procession beimind Limo

despotism of tIme old world tue march of-

civilization. ' '. .- -
MINERS PRIG Ii TPIJLLI' .11 U1 iL. ! 'lEt) .

BImut lit is 1)cttilwooml Sliumo Ezlmlolmimui Umm-
xpeeteuhlv

-
i'Itii erIoui4 ilcaumits ,

DEAIW000 , I'elm. 5.Special( Telegm'an-
m"hteti"

, )- h.'orrester , a miner , vami fearfully
nmutihateti timis immoriming st'lmiiu. working in time
Cohimmmmbums mimic at Central City. lIe mind imi-

milmartners hind lUt in a "shot , " mtmmd , after
waitimmg a reasonable iliac for it to eximiothe ,

lie nroceeihed to hmms'estigmtto amid hirsch just
time to reach time part of time thrift iii whmicim-
timey st'eu'e vorkimmg wimcmm time nhmot vent
off , One of hmlmi iiammdmm was tomum off timid hum

face mmml houly badly cut with hiyiimg rocks ,

it is thought timat hum immjummicum vhlt prove
fatal.J-

mmdgQ
.

Iumndy of time United States cotmrt
arrived in tue city timis otfterimoon and un-
.mediately

.
cimeneti cotmi t. There will h-

mhmeam'ti before imhmu imomior at timls semislomm mmix

murder cases , mmli of them. (ruin time indimmm ,
reservations.-

JJJIPAJTOR

.

i'JW l'1C'J'll ) J1lllSILP.
Took II i !ilommoa' Omit of tilt , Iiuumhc After

StiSIttuismoim Umui Jim-em , 0mlerouI ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Fob , 5.hi time trial
today of ht. 11 , Mehoimmiid , jr, , of time late
i'acihlo imamik , for pem'jury , Cohumnimimmi 'mutcr-
hmouse

-
, mc former director , admitted on time

wltmmesmm stand timat Oii time night before time
hank closed its doors , but utter time (lim'ec.
tumrate hail decidel On its buspeumsiurm , lie
( ) witiulrow $2,000 , whiicJm him hmmud

aim delmosit , memnovhmmg time coimm itt a limlim Imoumu'-

mmmiii uiesrmite timO fact timat time bammis Imimid
much of imiui hailer.-

Bmnih
.

hlchlerimmuum , ( ornmerhy rmccoimntsmnt mit
time b'acihicm hmalik , testified that ime lied mmmauitt

out three delmosit tags , each for $ iOO.OiO ,
favor of Columbus , 1) , 8. 1-mmim
and Ir. it. I 1. Ahi'lonrmid mespitetively , hiumt
lie could mint romeuribor wimotiuci' time ul fc'umd-
ant or imPs biother bmuth ordered time tagus ,p--Ill vii 10 I I iu'ih hy hi cli u u J ) l , , ,

LOSANTV1LLl , , , Feim , 5Yumten.1ay
afternoon mnemm s'ere erimploycci imtumticiuig c'm n-

at Jacob Cimppes'a; residence , five mnlle-
usoutlmwest of timPi phaci' . 'fhmey were Lisimig a-

hmuslter. . ruim ii )' ilSi old timrewhmhmmg mmmaclmm-
moenFine. . Suddenly the boilir ( xl-mluidel nuid
time (ohlowimmg ms'ero Icilietl : Nutimmum 'i'mtyior ,
Harvey Taylor , J , Viiiscr , Jt.eub Clanpm'
amid Drake ,

% Ymrmi l.ltio hilcaisuer htraimilcml ,

NIVOI1K , Felt , 5-Janmes B'ard &
(0 , received a diptmtcim from timely agent mi-

tNassamm , New Piovidemmctu , today , situ thumg

that time miteauner Cienfugasu of time New
York aimd Cuba line had strammded mmetmr liar.her island. Time cress' amid lmassermgers Were
taken cit whtimout ulithicuit )' , Tue vessel will
hmnoimably be Ilouted bit time next lmighm tide
without damage ,-I. -

( 'rum lime t' i' .iu ii. iii Umimt mmlsuiom ,

VALLEJO , Cal. , Feb. 5.TIme mmems' cruilser
Olympia was Imlaced in commmnmission at Marc
bsiautt uvy yard today5

.- - - - - .

VICTORY FOR TilE COIB1NE

Half Mill Levy on Mt Taxable Proport
for the University ,

roUsE FAVORS A BIG APPROPRIATION

I'imyormslhu , hieport oh time Stnte 1bnlverslt
11111 Auiuiitm-ui umimmi I hue .1emuuumrc i.koly-

to 1'mu's-AmmtI-Ieomimtirgmmrhmio

Iii thin ilotiqo ,

LINCOLN , Fvtm. 5.Special( Telegrani-) .
Time State university bill , hioumse Itoh P2 , was
umim this nmormming , aitti mis it mmosv stammds timero-

is a stroimg hmrobabiiity of its huapsage. It
was consitlered iii eommmmmiittce of the wimohe all
t hme mmmor mmummg , ammil I lie appropr Its t Ion coimmimimm-

atioum

-
, hmetmthctl by time I.amctmster delcgmtiomm timid

lmmchumtlimmg eery otimer locality thmmmt wammts a-

Piece of pie , carried its Point by a vote of 19-

to 43 , 0mm mumotiomm of hiarrisomi tIme hmaims-

eIvent lute coimmmmmitiee of time wimole eu hills ems

general tile witiu harrison imm time cimalr. 'rime-

coimmimmittee immmmmmc-thiateiy tools mmp time tmniversityi-

maif tim hI irvy hiii , Cole mmmoved aim a mmmcmmul-

mmmemmt

-
that time levy be so aimmenulcd timat mmo-

timmore timami $ G0Oeu) comitsi he raised for the mum-

rimoso

-
of mmcli' bumihduimgs , McNitt mmmovcml to-

ammeuui t it Is bill by immaki mug t ime aumioum mmt. $70,000-

.McNltt's
.

nmmmemmdmmmemmt was host I ) )' ft ' vote of
55 to 2 , timid time uppommcmmts of time bill
breathicil easier.

htmL tue vote cmli Cole's G0,000 amemidmmmeum-

ts'as ii suiriurise. It carried by .19 to 42 , anti
tiw rehmort of time commmmmmittee of time wimoic ,
wimicim , aim rising , reconmmmmended time bill
for passage , was ndolmteti by 49 to 13-

.Timere
.

was omme noimmt wimen
time hili coumhtl hihely have becmm defeated.
howard mumoved hunt 'hmen the house rise it
report time bill for intlelimilto PoitPommeummeimt.
btmt Itimotles roimed time imoimmt of order imat-
tli is mmmotiomm hind ommee beemm acted mulmomm , Time
cimairimmamm sumstmmimmetl tue lolimt of order , iii-
timetigim

-
tlmiim %t'mms mmIimabiy: tuumtocrnthc , asCi-

mapmmmmmmm immml mmmdc tue immotiomm last evcmmimmg.
bmmt imaul subsequently rltimdrawmm it. 'l'imero-
Is commsiderabie cOnilict of oimiimomm commcormmingt-
lm provisiomms of time bill cmi it stmmmmdum. iti-

ii cinhimmcd by good lawyers omm time floor of
time imoumue timat mmhmould time bill pass to comimpel

assessors to assess lmrolerty at its cash
rahim it would maise $500,000 for time umni-

Versity-
.ILUSSELL.ChIIJflCl

.

I I LI4 Ill LI4 ILECOM-
MENIED

-
,

Omme of the bills fmmvormuimly reported by time
commmmnittee eu eities amid towmms apmhies di-

reetiy
-

to Ommmauma. It imrovides that the ajm-

Polimtmmment
-

of time fire amid nolice coummimmi-

s.siommems

.
of cities of time immetrolmolltaim class

ahmahi lie taken omit of time isamids of time govc-
rmmor

-
amud vested a board ommsisting of

time govcrmmor , attormmey gemmeral and time commm-

hmmmmioner of imumhilc Ia mmdii antI bmmihmb immms. Time
other vrovlsiomms are nbommt time simmume as are
foummib him time existlmmg law. Jolmimstomm , cimmmlr-

mmmcii

-
of coimmmnittee , mummys iim regmrd to timis-

mmmeasumro timat tim object sommglmt Is time inmrlfl-
catiomm

-
of time Police Sy9teiuu Of-

Omimahma , vimlc1m ito immsimmummmtuos is rtmlm1tiiy
driftimmg into tue commditiomm imm wimicim
Limo Lexow commmnmittec found New'
York after bug years of Tammsmmmamm-
yrub. . him imis opimmiosm timis vilim-

mcd to ammy great extent lmmvatie time lmreroga-
tive

-
of time goverimor , but mumake tima selection

of time pollee and fire comarnissiommers a better
one tiiamm it would be if , left , to one leraoim.
Now thmat thmo umalveraity bill , house roll No.
02 , huts heemm rcommmmmmoummled for lassago by a
vein of 49 to' 43 in time cemmmmmmittee of the
vimoiC , time Laumcastcr coumity delegation is

quite jubilant , amuil commsitiera time qumeaion as-
praeticaliy settled. lavies made a gallant
lhgimt against time bill. lie excelled.i-
mis

.

strong anti ehaqumemmt speech of yesterday ,
wiuemm imo simowemh to the Lancaster delegation
timat simommld tIme bill to compel the assessors to
assess property at its casim value imamus both
lmouses time thmree-elgimtims mill levy now
raisemi or time university would more timan
raise time amount smalteul , 76000. lie drove
timemmm into a cormmer from which thmey luau ! not
emimerged at time hour of odjourmmmmment. Today
a imummmher of time popuiists voteul-
in favor or tue hill who had
yesterday recorded their votes ogaimmmmt-

it. . As recemmmmmmemmdetl for passage time hilt
provides that not nmoro timan $60,000 aimall be
raised from time hmalf.mmmiii lev' , hut this
nimienilimment , by Cole , irobabiy macaims that no-
nmore tiuaim $60000 aimnil be npproyriated frons
time half-mu ! levy to ummiveralty purposes.
Davies amid Crow hothu showed conclusively
timat time levy immilteti for mnigimt possibhy re-
suit raIsing half a nmlilion aimouhil time
assessor's bill becoimme a law ,

Staaduimg conmmmmittees today said twenty
measures were fit for passage , amid abomit half
of their reports were amlolmicil. Time rest
were turmmeul dowmm.

GIVING LuLL DO11GAN A LIFE.
Time comnimmittee 0mm pemmitemmtlary reported time

rcult of time recemmt ins'esthgmtiomm , It was
quito liattcring in regard to time nmammugenment
ofVartleii Bcemmmer , immmt it woummd UI ) tutu an
abrupt rccoimmsmmemmdmitioim tlmat Dlii Dorgan be
ejected fromim time grounds of time lmm'isoiu. Tim

cimenmo on foot is , II. is saul , to let Dorgsmn
out frouim ummmder the eighty cell contract , amm-

ilrelet limo whole imnlsoum commtract to imima for
temm years inUre at an atlvarmced rate per capta.h-
lemmca

.
ammotlmer ( igimt iii loomnirmg up on Limo

legislative imorizoim ,

ilowarmh cahletl today for a report on his
stock yards hill , imommso roll No. 511. Time corn-

inittee
-

hail imretenteml a mumimmrity mind ma-
jority

-
report omm anetimer immcasumre , Time result

of aimort. discussiomm was timat time two re-
parts mmii ilowmtrd'mu bill were recomnmmiittet-
ltt'itii hmmstructlomm to draft a mmew mmmetmeure ,

hreiiowiimg time hmmtrothuctlon of a nummmber ot-
miev bills time imoumie adjounim-

eil.8lNV1itS

.

ISIJSV Imii'ENIiSU hItJ't'l'EiL ,

jmti-Olcuummargmirhim , , Dlii itoimnrtcii for Pni.-
u4sgi

.
% ftu'r lb S'igom'ommm Figiut.

LINCOLN , Feb. 5-Slmeclah( Tehegranm-)
1mm the senate today time seaslomm was imeariZc-

oimsuimmed In time consideratiomu of time ummi-

ti.oieommmargarino

.
bill , anti time light , aitimougic-

xmtim'eiy omme.sithcil , was omme of time hmottemmt

that imat taken Imiaco iii time upper imoute at.
the prcsemmt scasiesm of time legialatumrc. Time

hilt snider crnmsimleratlomm was one Introuhimeeti-
huy Senator Sloan at time requmemut of time 3Latei-

atrymmmemm'n association , It was a hmlow at
limo oheormmargtmrimme immterests at i3ommthm (Jmmmahma ,
anti it is ciaimmmetl iuy time foutlm Omnuhia mcm-
isviil ho fatal to time industry antI drive it oum-

tof time ttmitc , Time senate was uhummomit. umimam-

minious

-
favor of time 1)111 , ommly two e'niitormu

voting against time mmmotiomm to report time lull
back to the senate with th& recormmmmmoumujmmtie-

mitimat it 1.0 hiamseti , These two senators su'ert ,
Noycs and 'imimiti of loimgbas , Crammo votetii-
vitim time fulcmda of time mmmczmsuro.

'fime senate , after clearing away limo worb-
of lImo ummorimirmg semmmuiomu , weimt Pita eommmmmmlttet ,
of time w'iole to commsitler limit oicomam'garimme

bill , wIth 'tfft in time cimmmir.Vlmen tim first
sm'etloti hail been read Noymis of houghas of-

tvrcd
-

sims ammimtuiment mrovidimmg that. jime use
or coloring mmmmattur hum natural proiluct of htm-

Lter
-

amid creammi muhmould ho absolutely mro.
Imibitemi-

.'time
.

friends of time bIll ompaaetl time umneni-
linent

-
amid Noyes immaleml timat iso offered time

ammmeumhmmmerut to draw omit tlmo real lairi-
muse

-
of time fraummers of time bill , hlo wais sati-

sfieuh
-

, ime said , titat time hUh bmati lueemm pre-
pared

-
for time solo tiurposo of attacking nut

Immiportaimi interest at present nmahntainerh him

Ommus his ti 8out Ii Ommunimim , i te cx 1)1mm) limed time
growtlm of time packing. Interertmu of South
Omalma miamI expiuiumeti imow time bill ummdcr
consideration lroPoseh( to imujuro time business.
carried on at timat point.

Sf.OAN IEIENIS TIlE M1tASUithi ,

Siasms , auttimor of time bill , or rathmer mqmonso-
uor( it , epposeth time ammiemmdmmmommt. offered tiy-

Noycs , clalmimlrmg that time Liii Itself did umot-

nirmm at time interests of Souitim Ommmalmtm , but
tbiiit It s'amm 51mph )' immtemmded 1cm vrevent the
practice of glarusmg frauds upon limo hart of
time mmmammmmfacturerms of o'eonmareariimo and oilier ,

substitutes for butter. . tic asserted that time
people of Nebriskmm Imami no lmrtecmiomm agalimatt-
im'Em frauds. mmmd It vmms to afford limimi lire.-
tui.'tiom

.
that tim bill imad been ismtrouitmce'I-

.Neyem
.

mmmmui Snmith , m'imo muppemmrsmi as the
ummuly defenders of time fl utlm Ommmalma Immte-

rcati.

.
. diU their best to stein time title thto


